Regular Meeting
Tuesday June 16, 2020 (7 PM)
Meeting Minutes

The Meeting was held via an Authorized telecommunication device (GoToMeeting). Present – Ted Baby, Paul Banks, Margy DePiano (Vice Chair), Cathy Stead, Joan Stillwell, Stacey Ballard, Mike Wacey (Supervisor), Tom Toscani (Chair), and Don Curley (Public Works Director).

1. Call to Order – The Chair called the meeting to order at 7 PM.
2. Action and Discussion Items
   a. Hilltop Park Furniture – The PRB discussed furniture and exercise equipment and reviewed the cost estimates.
   b. Hilltop House Courtyard – The PRB discussed reestablishing the fountain and establishing lighting in the courtyard. It reviewed costs estimates.
   c. Walking Path at Johnson Park – The PRB discussed this item and reviewed the cost estimates.
3. Regular Township Business
   a. Consideration of Meeting Minutes from May 2020 Meeting – The PRB approved the minutes by unanimous consent.
4. Other Business
   The PRB discussed the ongoing possibility of some form a Labor Day parade/picnic to replace the July 4th parade/picnic.
5. Public Comment – No one from the public commented.
6. Adjournment – The meeting adjourned by unanimous consent at around 750 PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

Don Curley 6/22/2020

Approved by the PRB on 07/21/2020

Don Curley  7/24/20
(Chair)